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SEEING THE
ELEPHANT

DR. F C. BROSIUS
Physician and Surgeon

RMidene. 0k and Park Offlr. Oak and Second
Offic hours, 10 to 11 .. 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Ruoma S, 4 and &. Broaiua Block. Uuod Kivar, Ora.

The World's Prize Winning Apples

are grown on land that we are selling." For a
limited time we are offering some of the best
East Side properties at prices much below the
market. You can save several thousand dollars
by buying land this Fall. See us when you
want the best.

J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.

THE HELIA-DL- E VEALEHS
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber

Company

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

W. H WALTON .. rBitf;NT
V. V Mil NKI.I, Vll'I rKKSlPKNT

C P. S iNMCHSEN

W. H. W A EniToa
c I'. SONMCHSKN Manages

Subscription, $1.50 a Year in Advance

r.nTereai a matter. Frh. 10. 1, 1

the vt attic mt Hond River. Orvn.
under the Act of March S. 1x79.

Helping the Home Merchant
So far Christmas trade has not

been as heavy locally as in previ-

ous years, and the next few days
will probably see most of the
holiday buyinp done. An inspec-

tion of the stocks of the local
stores shows that at no time have
they leen more complete or larg-

er. Selections have been made
for the most discriminating buy-

ers, while variety is not lacking.
This effort on the part of Hood
River merchants to please should
not be overlooked or forgotten
by local buyers. The success of
every town is told in the success
of its business institutions and in
the tendency to keep the money
brought in from abroad at home.
There is no season of the year
when this should be more closely
adhered to than now, when ex-

penditures of thousands of dol-

lars will be made and when
stocks have been largely in-

creased in this expectation. A

little diligence will probably re-

sult in shoppers getting what
they desire in the way of pur-

chases, and they ought to make
it a point to exercise this dili-

gence.
It should be remembered that

it is the local merchant who gives
credit when the pocketbook is
lean, and also that it is this self-

same merchant who reaches into
his pocket whenever an appeal is

made for funds for either public
or private purposes. The time is

at hand to show your apprecia-
tion of the man who stands by
to help at all times for the suc-

cess of the Hood River country-Yo-

can do it most effectually by
doing your trading at home.

Editorial Writing
What sort of an editorial

should an editor write after his
candidates and party have gone
down to defeat? asks the Amer-

ican Press.
There have been two famous

editorials two we recall that
gained more than passing notice.

one of the country's greatest
political economists, the delega-

tion is to champion the American
bread basket. It is going after
the scalp of United States Sena
tor Nelson W. Aldrich. of Rhode
Island, chief sjKinsor of the
Payne-Aldric-h tariff and all that
he stood for and represented as
chairman of the senate finance
committee. In the furtherance
of that policy it is to single out
for assault the principal meas
ures fostered by the Rhode
Island solon in the alleged inter
ests of the rubber trust and the
other monopolies subserved by
the tariff he drafted. With the
price of the necessaries of every
day life from ten to thirty per
cent higher there than anywhere
else. New York has felt the pinch
of the increased cost of living
more than any other American
city. For this it holds Aldrich
largely responsible. Hence the
disposition to concentrate fire on

him and all his works.

ADVISES GROWERS TO

STOP CONSIGNMENT HABIT

'(irnwt rs nf Wfiiatt-li'- ji ml Cnii
mere have dimply U"t tn ini. Hie

ciiiniiiineiit luitiit, km. (' M Kurrj,
local nianauer fur the W t ua li het
Valley Fruit 'inuer'
who returned rvrriitly fnun a
innlitliH-

- trip ti ( hic-ai- a ml ni
MMtern fiiilnl ia I he i a teivn I 'f In.

a"( Hlath hi
"They are ctitlinu their nun

thrnatH. tli' we who insUl on em --

wiuin! their applen: for they are not
only uetliiii: len for their apple.
than they li ull. Imt they aredin.
enuraninir Inner for next year, iik
no ma ny a ppi no out on eoni::u-men- t

that Inner eau't e at a
profit.

"The a1 "ii tion plan are the
proper plan innliT hii h to work.
elllny; f. o li a t cliippiiii; pi ii n t , I linn

protecting the grower."

CIGARETTE SMOKING NOT
CAUSE FOR DIVORCE

The mere f.u-- t that a il'e ai"ke
dun rvt ten I not iirniiml for her l

ifettini; a divorce, neconlinu to
11 ruling liy J uilue .1 iin in I he circuit
court of Kana itv K iliert I,.
Ilolik had xiled Florence Hmik on
the ground that he rolled cigarette
w hile preparing meal and li ft tln in

lylni; aliou' to wet curtain, lied
cl jtlien and t he like alire.

xleepnt niuht with a cigarette lie- -

tween tier liniier. nalil Honk.
.Indue .Ioiich ruled t iia t ince l r

Hunk Hinoked In . her home and did
not humiliate her huxliaud liy miiuk-injionth- e

ntreet the ground were
liiHiiflicient for divorce.

No one thing will give
so much pleasure, to
so many people, for so
long a time, at so little
cost, as a

Columbia
Graphophonc

And if you will come in
and see this "BKT" outfit
you'll believe it. A new
aluminum tone-ar- cylin-
der machine with flower
horn and 6 record's, cost-
ing $37.10. Plays both

and rec-

ords. Other outfi's from
$20 up and ynu can huy
them all oa easy terms.

B M. QUAD

Con right. l!li). y Associated l it
eiary Pre

I'euciii Silas ti.Mxlliiie was a

uiuu. ou may suy that ull ileum us

uie garni men, and such is the cne up
to a certain point.

Tin? tiU deacuu lived two miles
from the village aud his church, but
every Sunday he was there. Some
dcaccus wuuldu't have set out for that
drive in a blizzard or a thunderstorm,
but iK'iicuu Oocnlhuo uever mised a
Sunday.

Ou this particular occasion, however,
much to hi Morrow, the deacon found
himself interested lu the circus hills
posted up on the highway barus. He
reseuted his iuterest. He tried to chase
It away. He wrestled with it as be
hoed corn. He could have got the bet-

ter of it but for oue tbius. The com-

ing cirvu had ou exhibition au Afri-

can elephant weighing two tous. lie
bad lost an eye and oue tusk, he bad
killed five keepers, aud it was expect-
ed be would kill the sixth within a
month. There was souiethiug lu this
statement to appeal aud iuterest.

"What 1 want." be said, "is to see
that elephant. 1 want to look him
over for about half an hour, aud then
I shall he willing to drive back home."

'Brother (Joodhue," replied the min-

ister, "as I uuderstaud it, there are
two tents. One Is for the menagerie
find the other for the circus."

"Ye, that's so."
"One ticket admits to both."
"It does."
"And the menagerie Is the first tent

you enter."
"I guess so."
"Well, the case seems to be right

here, fan you enter the first tent and
gnze on the elephant and not loug to
enter the second, where the circus ia?
It Is surely no fin to gaze on an ele-

phant, hut when it comes to a circus
performance, deacon, that Is different,
you know. You must tight this out
aloue. You are a strong man, but the
two ringed cirrus Is an awful tempta-
tion."

He had n week to think it over.
Sometimes he was strong in his self
confidence, and again his knees wab-

bled. Why pay 30 cents to see the
elephant alone when It would admit
to all? Was It worth that sum to gaze
on even au elephant that had killed
five men? It was decision and indeci-

sion for a week, aud then the minister
inquired if his mind was made up.

"Not skassly," was the reply.
"You doubt your strength?"
"That's It. I do want to Bee the ele-

phant, and I don't want to see them
gals in spangles, and I'm sweating
over It."

"Then wuuldu't It be wiser to give
up the Idea?"

The deacon weut home aud wrestled
another day and then decided not to
go near the behemoth. The circus
came, and bis neighbors went, and a
peddler came along the road and told
him that it wai the grandest aggrega-
tion ou the face of the known world,
and the words brought a lonely feel-
ing.

The good man's reward was nt hand,
however. Just at sundown he beard
a great yelling down the road, and he
looked to see a great cloud of dust. A
haystack ou wheels was coming bis
way, pursued by men and dogs. The
deacon was at the barnyard gate with
a milk pail ou his arm. As the hay-

stack came nearer he murmured to
himself:

"li'gosh, it's au elephaut. and he's
broke away from the circus: He's the
very oue I wanted to see, aud now
there won't be uo temptation about
it."

Yes, the two tonuer had broken
loose and was looking for lumnir
board. He was hiking straight ahead
when be caught sight of the deacon
and the open gate aud the cows In the
barnyard. He swerved aside and but-- ,

ted lu. Brother Ooodbue did not un-- ,

derstand the situation until two sec-- i
ends too late. He was seized and
thrown twenty feet high to come down,
on the wagon shed with a broken leg.
Then the four cows were picked up
and toyed with. They were tossed over
Into the road or slammed agalust the
barn, and the deacon on the roof for- -'

got bis paiu as he gazed. Ills wagon
was smashed to bits and his hayrack
Hilled apart, and the behemoth played1

ball with a plow or two.
Of course the circus men were after

him all the time, but the two tonner
was out for fun, aud he didn't sub-
mit to Ixiudage until he had had It
His last act was to burst through the
fence and walk up to the kitchen
of the farmhouse and pick up the well
curti and the old oaken bucket and
send them sky high among the limbs
of a cherry tree. Then he gave in and
was led away looking as Innocent aa a
lamb. The circus proprietors agreed
to pay all damages, but as a matter of
fact not a cent was ever bad from

To the discriminating Housewife:
We have installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the tohitejt, lightest
bread of any flour on Hood Kiver market
if handled rightly. It does not require as
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer tor CUPID and if he will not
furnish it, trade with someone who will.

fs made in Hood "Ri-Vc- r J

Koo3 Ri)er fTUCCing Company

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly answered in town or country, day
or night.

Telephonea-Keaidenea- eil. OmceMS
Office In the Broaiua Building.

DR. E. O. DUTR.O
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Firat National Bank
Home phone.Rea.71B;;orflce phone 71

Hood River. Oregon

SHAW & BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block Phone 34

Hood River. Oregon

J. F. WATT. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office. Home phone 30. Residence, SOB

Hood River, Oregon

Dr. M. H. Sharp I Edna B. Sharp
DRS. SHARP

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduates of the American School of Osteopathy,

Kirksville, Mo.
Office in Kliot Building

Phone-Offi- ce lit Rasidence 1U2--

Hood River. Oregon

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office. Hall Building, over Butler Banking Co

Office phone 28. Reaidence phone 28--

Hood River, Oregon

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office over First National Bank

Offic- e- Home phone 131. Residenc- e- Home 131--

Hood River, Oregon

DR. E. L. SCOBEE
Dentist

Open evening's by appointment
Rooms 6 and 7. Brosius Building. Phone 3"0

Hood River, Oregon

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood River. Oregon

DERBY & WILBUR

Lawyers
Rooms 3 and 4, First National Bank Building

Hood River, Oregon

E. H. HARTWIG

Attorney at Law

Smith Block, over First National Bank

Phone 168 Hood River. Oregon

John Leland Henderson

Attorney at Law

Hond River, Oregon

JAYNE & WATSON

Lawyers
Hall Building

Hood River, Oregon

J. W. MORTON

Lawyer
Room 8. Eliot Building

Hood River, Oregon

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER

Room 24 and 15. Halt Building

Hood River. Oregon

SAMUEL W. STARK

Attorney at Law

Eliot Building. Phone 308M

Hood River. Oregon

P. M. MORSE
Jity Engineer and Surveyor

MANAorn

Nrwai.L. Gomrrr A Waul
Davidson Buikling Hood River, Oregon

POLK'S j nsBEsssjanw

faiiby PoU G. A. wu at th K. of P.
hll th second and fourth Saturdays of the

month at p. m. 0o. J. CruwelL, commander; a.
K. Hi y the, adjutant.
Canby W. R. C. No. 16-- aticond and fourth

of each month in K. of P. hall at 2
p. m. Mitta Clara btythe, itrettfient; Mra.Kernald,
Hcrtary.
Court Hood River, No. 42, F. of A., meta every

evening in K. of P. hall. Visit in
Foresters always welcome. VYm Flemminir. C.K.;
V. C. Brosius. K. S.
tI,Mxl River Lode. No. 1(16, A. V. ft A. M --

Meets Saturday evening on or before each full
moon. Ralph Savaire, W. M.; D. McDonald, secre-
tary.

Hood River Camp. No. 7702. M. wrX.V-Me-eU Tn

of P. hall first and third Wednesday nmhts.
C. S. Jones, V. C; C. V. lakin. vWrk.
tloud River Camp. Nt. 770. W. U. at
AAK. of P. hall the second and fourth W'ednettday
nights of each month. W A. Kby. C. C; Kloyd
Spurlinir. clerk.

Hood River Circle. No. 524. Women of Woodcraft,
at I. O. O. K. hall tirst and third Sat-

urday nights, each month. Visitors welcome.
Mrs. Wm. ttenger. N. 0.; Alice Shay, clerk.
Tdlewilde Lodge. No. 107. I. O. O. in

Fraternal hall every Thursday evening at 7:00.
at the corner of Fourth and Oak streets. Visiting
brothers welcomed. J. M. Wood. N. G.; G. W.
Thompson, secretJtry.
Kemp Lodge. No. I U. O. ets ln

Old Fellows hall at Odeli every Saturday
night. Visiting brothers cordially welcomed. W.
A. Lockman. N. G.; ieo. Shepard. secretary.
T aurel Rebeka Ige No. 87," L 6.

rirnt and third Mondays in each month. Ther-
esa M. Carftner. N. G ; Nettie Moses. ecretary.
Mount Hood Lodge, No. 2o&. I. O. O. K.. meets
A'Aevery Saturday evening in Gnbble's hall.
Mt. Hood. A. M. Kelly, N. G.; G. W. Dimmick,
secretary.

Tmintain Home Camp. NoT $469. R. N.
at K. of P. hall on the second and

fourth Fridays of each month. Mrs. A. Crump.
O. ; Mrs. F.lla Dakin. recorder.

OS Assembly. No. 105," U. eet in their
the tirst and third Wednesdays, work:

second and fourth Wednesdays, social. C. D.
Hennchs. M. A.; W. H. Austin, secretary,
rjregon Grape Rebekah Lodge No. 1H1, I. O. O. F.

Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays
in each month in Gnbble's hall. Mt. Hood. Or.
Mrs. Mammie Dimmick, N. G.; Mrs. Nettie
Gribble. secretary.

Riverside Idge. No. 68, A. O." l W-- a in
hall the first and third Wednesday

nights of the month. Visiting brothers cordially
welcomed. R. E. Chapman, W. M.; Chester
Shute, recorder.
VVaucoma Lodge. No. 80. K. of in

their Castle Hall every Tuesday night, when
visiting brothers are fraternally welcomed. C. C.
Cuddefoni. CC.; K. nf R, 4 S.

Vrauna Temple Pythian Sistera. No. the' ' first and third Tuesday of earfe month at K of
P. hall. Georgtna lsenberg. M. C. C; Kate M
Fredrick. K. of R. ft C.

Oregon
Shot line

and union Pacific
TIHE TABLE

Effective Sunday, AUg. 20th, trains
will arrive and depart at Hood River,
Oregon, on the following schedule: .

WEST BOUND
No. 9. Fast Mail (no pauenirera) 4:f0 A. M.
No. 3. Portland Flyer 6:55 "
No. 7. Portland Local 7:48 "
No. 6. Ornronc Waahinrton Exprsaa 8K "
No. 11. 9:30 "
No. 1. Portland Local P. M.

No. 17. Chicago Limited 5:45 "
EAST BOUND

No. 2. Baker City Local 10:35 A. M.
No. 18. Chicago Limited 11:66 "
No. 8. The Dallea Local 820 P. M.
No. 4. Spokane Flyer 7:56
No. 10. Fant Mail 8:25 "
No. 6. Oregon Washington ExprexalOO "
No. 12. .12:55 A. M.

Traina No. 7 and No. 8 have no coaches; pasaen

irers using this train will be required to pay pull-ma- n

fare in addition to railroad fare; theae traina
make no atopa between Hood River and Portland.

Train No. 7 stops only at The Dalles, Arlington,
Pendleton. Gibbons, LaUrande, Hot l.ake. Union.
Baker City and Huntington.

Trains No. 1 and 2 atop at all atationa between
Baker City and Portland.

Trains No. 13 and 14 stop at all stations be-

tween Portland and The Dallea.

J. H. FREDRICY, Ajfent.

Fast Train Service

Via

Spokane

Portland & Seattle

R. R.

"The North Bank Road"

to Spokane, Montana
Points, St. Paul,
Chicago, Denver,

Kansas City, Omaha,
St, Louis and East

Portland and California

from

While Salmon or

Underwood

You can deposit money
with me and have tickets
furnished your friends
for passage from all east-
ern points

E. A. GIBERT, Agent

White Salmon, Wash.

W. K. Coman,
Gen'l. Frt. & Pass. Agt.

Capital 1100,000.00 Si ri'li and Promts 00

The Road to
PROSPERITY
means nell-dcnl- al and economy, but It
leads to the goal of success, which will
amply repay one far all sacrifices made.

Save a little each day, each week, each
month, and in' a few years you w ill have
a honk account which will give you
prestige.

We w ant to help you. It w ill be to our
mutual advantage If you become one of
our customers, and learn by actual expe-
rience Just how we can help you.

Deposit your money w ith us. We pay
J per cent interest on savings deposits,
4 per cent on twelve months certificates
and give you free use of home savings
bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Marshall Murdock, father of,
the strenuous Congressman Vic-- 1

tor Murdock. was editor of the
Wichita Eagle during the first
Cleveland campaign. Murdock
had been fighting Cleveland
tooth and nail. Along about mid- -

night, when the reports showed
Cleveland was winning. Murdock
was asked by his night editor if
he was not going to write an edi-- 1

torial telling hw it hapiened.
Murdock waited until two min-

utes before press time; then,
poising his pencil for an second,
he wrote:

"Have we lit?"
And that was all the Eagle

carried in commenting on the
election the next day.

The Chicago Tribune has the,
record for even a shorter expres-
sion. The Tribune had been
booming the Republican ticket.
There was nothing but a Repub-

lican victory in sight, according
to the Tribune, and daily before
eU-ctio- it had to 1 its readers of
the great victory to come.

When the votes were counted
and the Democrats were returned
as winners, the Tribune's only
comment on its editorial page
was this on word:

"Hell:"
Every reader of the Tribune

knew just how the editor fHt,
and the word was expressive.

Editorial Comment.
The first solid congressional

delegation which New York will
send to the House of Representa-
tives in many years on March 4th
next, is burnishing its armor for
the most belligerent campaign
upon which the democratic host
of Gotham has ever embarked in

John Leland Henderson, Inc,

au), cans, insurance
Conveyancing, Surveying

Rea Estate
Special Attention I'tiven to Surveying
SuMiviion ef arge 3racts a Specia(ti

them. Iiurlng his three months in
be Iescon Goodhue had many caller.
Among them, as a matter of course,
was his minister. As he sat down by
the bedside be asked:

"Iieacon. w hat do you figure up the
damage to be?"

"'Bout five hundred, I ipiess."
"I'm I wish I ronld pay It."
"Oh, no one experts such a thing."
"No. I ce.n t psv It, but I'll tell yon

what I can do. I can advise you tbat
when the next circus romes atonic
you go to It. Ton not only go In and
see the elephant, but the kangaroot,
the camels, the giraffes and the hyenas,
and then you get a front seat at the
circus performance and stay nntll the
last act Is over."

List Your Property With Us

Correspondence Solicited
Phone 41

1I1111L
R. M. DUNHAM

MixhI Wiver, Ore.

a GAZETTEER!
A flfilnei Directory of enrh f llr. IH Town and YMIk is) Orrgnn and

H V rtiahlnglon, giving a lreerlpt.v II Miftrh of earn plare, ltratroi. II Hhlnplng Karlllllea and m IhmI- - Ifld IHrerlnry of earh Hunlaeae IH and I'rofeaalon. II R, L. POf K A CO., In. Ia.. I tie, U aih. M I'OKM.AM), Ok LOONBranch Office, 600 Chamber of Commerce,


